
Peter Lemcn's Lizard.

Tlie Detroit A'cwa of the 10th Inst., snys
Peter Lemon's lizard is not clo.nl after nil.
A Ac ten reporter nlio called tlilg aftornoun
found Hint the old man was vory 111) nnd
had been confined to Ills bed Tor tovoral
days. On Monday afternoon (t. W. Hoop-tb- o

botniilo doctor who cured Mrs. Solinlto
of Iter lizard, gave rtonio of bin powders to
Lemon, but before using them Lemon
thought be would try what effect Halt
would have upon the creature, no be swal-

lowed a large amount of raw salt, the re-

sult being that be is utterly prostrated
aud somewhat delirious to day. Thinking
be would uot recover, somebody sent for
father Laporte, who called this afternoon
mid found Letneu in the condition above
deicribed.

The articles published in the Aetcs about
Xemcn's lizard have been copied in other
papers and spread broadcast all over the
Uuited States. When the scribe called
yesterday be was shown about forty letters
and postal cards already received, and oth-
ers are coming daily from every direction.
One man in Chatham, Out., advised Lemon
'to go without drinking as long as possible,
and then bold bis bead over a tub of water
while somebody else made a great splaxh-in- g

in the water with bis band, when the
lizard would probably " smell the water"
and. come out.

A person at 40 Lafayette avenue advised
4iim to eat salt fish several days and then
'drink a glass of stagnant water.

A party at 283 Third street advised him
to fast as long as possible, then inhale the

teara from boiling milk, which would
cause the lizard to come out.

A man at Seafortb, Out., advised him to
fast soveral days and then be rolled on a
barrel.

A letter from Atlanta, Ga., advised him
to eat Bait and go without drinking as long
as possible and then bold bis bead over a
bucket while another party poured water
into it, when the lizard, bearing tho noise,
would c6me out for a drink.

A party at Bowling Green, O., advised
liim to eat nothing until ho was noarly
famished aud then "have a good hot meal
cooked and bold your bead over it so that
the lizud can smell the victuals, when bo
will come out."

A letter from South Boud, Iud., advised
hypodermic injections of carbolio acid.

A letter from (124 Twelfth street advised
him to go without drinking as long as pos-

sible aud then drink a lot of warm water.
A Philadelphia druggist advised him to

take half a drachm of chloroform, and
said if that did uot kill thd lizard nothing
would.

A letter from Bturgis, Mich., advised
him to drink brandy.

A letter from Toledo, Ohio, referred him
to Mrs. Fred. Kennan, of Grand Rapids,
Ohio, wbo had boen cured of a lizard.

There were many letters advising the
" milk cure." Others advised him to take
turpentine aud castor oil. There was a
iletter from Dayton, Ohio, written in Ger-
man and aletter from Chicago in French.
.Nearly all advised the use of salt In con-

nection with other remedies.

Facts for those who Pay Rents.

The courts at one time were disposed to
construe the law as between tenants aud
owners in favor of the latter, but recently
their decisions have been much more liber-

al to the tenant. Once it was understood
that whatever improvement was added to a
property by a tenant could not be removed.
There has been a decided modification of
decision on this subject of late. As a gen-or- al

rule, whatever a tenant puts into a
dwelling or erects on the premises for his

'own comfort, without the intention to per-
manently annex it, be may remove at any
time before the expiration of his lease.
This would include such things as cup-
boards, shelves, coal bins, and evon a stair-
way has been held to be within the rule.
All trade fixtures and temporary structures,
whether frame or brick, and without re-

gard to their Bize, may be taken down and
carried off by the tenant who elected
them. Even a dwelling house is not a part
of the realty if the right to remove it is

All the landlord can legitimately
demand is to have his property restored to
his possession iu as good order as it was re-

ceived by the tenant, ordinary wear and
tear excepted. Whatever the tenant puts
da of a movable nature be may take away,
but his carpenter work must uot injure or
.permanently alter the property. All the
decisions ooncur that these removals of

and fixtures must be made
within the term of the lease. If the ten-:a- nt

waits uutil his lease has expired the
land and all that is ou it except the purely
.personal property of the tenant reverts to
landlord.

Gheen Bay, Wis., Miy 9. A freight
train on the Green Bay and Miunesota
aoad, consisting of an engine and ten cars,
went through a burning bridge between
Oilm Lake and Dexterville stations yester-
day morning. The bridge was on fire in
tho two centre spans, and the fact was not
noticed until the train was upon aud fairly
crashing through the bridge. The cars
wore piled upon the locomotive, and taking
fire, were consumed, with all their contents.
The engineer, Anton Seatns, was badly
tiurt, though it is thought not fatally. The
fireman was slightly injured. The bridgo
sjvas firod by ao incendiary. Total dam-
age estimated at 130,000.
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V Al.UABE FARM

AT

piuvatj salt:.
The heirs nf Prederlek l.iuver, dce'd, hereby

fillet at i.rivhln sale, the Mansion Paiin of mil. I

deceased, sittmte In (Irrenwnna township, Perry
county. niljiilnlim lnriih ill J. Aucker, .1.(1.
jones, ,I. Kipp.iind olln-rs- . iHiutaliift IM ACItlCrt,
iitiont IS acres cleared nnd In a liliih stale, of
rulllvatlim. nml I lie balance well set with timber.
The Immovemenis nre a liuiie double UtAMK
HOl'Hli, 11 A M It IIAHN, Wifhanil (Join Houses,
nml oilier Outbuildings, with a iiever fallluii well
of water near the door. There Is alto an eo illrnt
Orchard nf choice Krult on snld farm. This Is a
very desirable propeily. being located In a Valley
aboundinii Willi I. mo stone, nnd wlihln about 2'A
miles of Mlllerstowu. and toe Pennsylvania!) U.
It . convenient to Htores, He hoots Churches, and
Mills, little perfect. Kor further Information
us in lei ins. eln ., call on I lie undersigned residing
ou the farm, or address by mall

H. A. I.AUVKIt.
17 0i Mlllerstowu, Perry Co.. Pa

yALUABLE FARMS

PRIVATE SALE.
TIIK subscriber otters at Private Halo the fo.

Inning drsli able hums:

0. 1.
Is a Farm containing

Sixty -- three Acres,
All eood land, tn a pond state of cultivation, and
having thereon erected a

GOOD J) WELL J SO HOUSE,
And all necessary Outbuildings, situate three
miles sout h of llloomllelil and feven miles from
IMincannon. There Is on this placs plenty nf
Choice l'rult of all kinds, good water at i lie door,
with running water In nearly every Held. Price,
IJ.3H0. Terms easy.

K0. 2.
ts a farm situate In Whentlleld twp.. containing
about ur ACHES,

ImvliiL' theioon erected a
;00l DWELLING HOUSE,

with all required the Hun being
entirely new, 'J Ills farm Is situate about sli miles
from Dnncannon and four miles fioni Kloomlleld.
There Is pood water near the doot, plenty of
streams on Hie land, a trond Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make it desirable home. Price

!!.R!0. Terms easy.

AO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Hiermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, nnd oilier
A well nf good water at the house and another at
the Hani. There Is considerable Unit cm the
premises, nnd the land Is good and well watered.
Price, fr.ono, and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FA KM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Shermansdale. containing

Hovcnty Acren,
of good land, and having thereon a (iOOI)

D WELLIA'O, and other ..

There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There Is also a (food Or-
chard In hearing condition ; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, ll.foo.

'AO. 7.
A TItACT OF 'LAND containing SIXTEEN

ACItKS. (half cleared) having thereon erected a
GOOD TWO HTOHY PLANK HOUSE. In good
order. a This property Is located 2 miles south
of Bloemlleld. and has on It plenty of KHU1T of
all kinds, and wlllmakea very desirable home
a party wanting a small tract ul hind. There Isa
running stream of water near the house and a
well of good water close to the door. Pries f IWKi,
half to be cash and the balance In two equal an-
nual payments.

For further Information address the under
signed at New llloomlleld. Perry county. Pa., or
call at his residence three inllos south of Bloom- -
Held.

C. B. HARNISII.
August 17, 1830.

MCU WANTrn TOKEI.I. FHUIT ANDIYILN OHNAMKNTAI.TUEES,
Urapes, Bhntbs, Hoses, eto. fo Kxperlence re-

quired. Salary and expenses paid. J. F.
Hochester, N. V. l'dtw

For SaTr-Mllli-

Founuriea, andTAMITE Machlue Shops.
For
THETANITECO.

circular!, atlilres

EMERY WHEELS""! Rtroudsbursr,
CRINDINO MACHINES Wuurue Co ?a

17d4w

DC ATTV'C OKGAN8, 17 8tops, ft Set golden
DLHI I I O tongue Heeds only ISS. Address
DANIEL F. liEATTY. Washington, N. J. )lM4i;

Make HorniTBeautiful. ZXChoice subjects. Lowest prices. Bond for Cata-loge- e

and price list. Agents wanted. Address
J. C. McCUHDV & CO., Philadelphia. Pa. lM4t

OLD MEDAl AWARDED
the Author.A now ana great Hud-ic-

Work.warranted t he beit and
cheapen!, inditimmta-bl- to every
in an .entitled "the Science of lAta
or.Self.FreaeTTfttion j" bound in
fineat Frnnnh nmlin, embossed,
full riltH0pivcootaina beautiful
tteel nRTavinKa, 126 prenorip-tinn- a

price only 91.35 aeut by
mail; iliaitratei sample, 6oenta;
aentl nnw.Addrena 1'oabod Mod.

If klllUU inBTiimeor ir. t. it.inl0LL.KKK,Ko,4UultlDcbaUMoat(n.
19tUt

The lielisli of the World?

Halford Sauce
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

ltfdlw

AOK1VTS ! AG F. NTS ! AGENTS t
JOHN H. OOUOH'S bran' new book, .turt fwMuArd, entitled

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
U the bei ctiHnce evi. offered to you. us Scene ere drawn
irom mm Drigui and ahudy eidet of rtal tij4f aud poi
voir John 1$. Gough
eTi nnrtrsj them. For Psthoe, ITumor. arid mien, inrereirf, H Im

without a peer. It li the "hnvminu " boot- for AaKl, end llt
all othere 10 to 1. 8oih Ihrmmnit ts iirrw. lmo iiirvnU

wanttd, men and women. Nowk the tlmf. f r .'.rrhan-- tViti-tor-

and Siivinl IVmuniron, ojrifjid r (Urtmor AililreM.
A. It. WUltTUUHUXUN ii CO., I'uba., Uartloid, Cw

19d4t

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
Physician and Surgeon,

JSrOnieetu residence ou Main Street, New
Blooniltelrl. I'a.

CllllUNIO D1SFASE8 TREATED. 18 tf

REM N ANTS of PKINTrl of these we have
quantity In good styles,

la addition iu the above goiHis wa have a niceas)rtiuent tif Ladies Neckties, Corsets, Cerman-tow- n

Yarn. Zephyrs, Hhoes for I.hcIIbs and Clill-dre-

and thousands of other arttcli.
F. MOKTIMKK,

New Hloomllelrt. Pp.

o II, OL.OT113 f,r Floors, CarrlasBS and
Aamcs. nives low.

F. MORTIMER.

JOB PltlTI Ni ot every description neatly
inoinptlv executed at lteasoHHlile Itiitesat the Blouiutleld TiniesHleNUi Job (jn.ee.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing House!

It Is not necessary to be rich tn dress well. Btylo
(unites Hit! clollics. nnd clothes nuikes the man, at
least they give a good lift In that direction.

Our styles In ready innilo CI.OTIIINO, for men
nnd hoys, Is our pride. They are eiiunl to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ask of you Is to come nnd
exiiniliiH our stock, which comprises all giades of
Clothing, from. the cheitpest to the best.

We give you a few of our sample prices;
Our Hard Twisted Men's Hults, Coat, Pants and

Vest tor Ss IK). Our I7.WI Light Colored Cassh
mere Hults. all Wool, for 110. $10 Dark, all wool,
Casslmnre Bulls.

We defy tn be undersold on these suits. They
are the best, sold tor the money In America.
112.60 All wool Klne Bulls; fin Fine Worsted Hultt

SlFlne Dlank Ulolh Hulls: 122 60 Fine
Black Cloth Hulls.

The goods are, In style and workmanship, equal
to custom work, and made of first class material

Our Uoys' nnd Children's Clothing
We have them In all sizes, from three years up,

aud sell them as low as the lowest. Our 82. Ml
Child's Rult Is a beautiful mixed light color. Our

:I.M1 Cheviot Hull Isa splendid thing Our li, all
wool, Child's Suit. Is nice and splendid. Those are
the best, makes nf New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable made.

Our Custom Department. Is filled with English,
French, Hootch nnd American Worsted and Cnssl-mer- e

Hultlngs. which we will made to order at a
l.nw Price, aud guarantee a perfect lit.
HU1T8 TO OIIDER FOlt EIGHTEEN OUiAIl8
This Is a splendid all wonl dark mixed Casslmere

Hult.
Kor tin we have ten styles of Casslmere and

Cheviot Huttings, uur t22 Scotch Cheviot Hult Is
the best thing ever sold lor the money.

Ourllneof dents' Furnishing (foods Is com.
lilele In every respect. Hhlrts. Collars, Neck Ties,
Bilk Handkerchiefs, Trunks aud Valises.

HATS nndCAPH. We keep the very latest
styles of Nobby Hats. A full line of Hats for
men, bnvs and children, which we will sell at
Low Prices.

Now, Wo would say we buy all our floods from
first hands for Cash, and manufacture all our
better class of ready made clothing, which ena-
bles us to undersell all opposition. That means
we sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep.
resented. Please call, whether you wish to
purchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

2. GANSMAN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Btand,

xviawioi.r, pa.
March 29, 1811.

You Sever Seen

As many Goods under one roof
in any store in Perry County as
we are displaying this Spring.

We Have More

CLOTHING,
Than auy other Store in the County.

We Have More

Boots and Shoes,
Thau any other Store in the County.

We Have More

Carpets and Oil Clollis,

. Thau any other Store in the County.

We Have More

Hats, Caps, & Trunks,

Than any other Store in the County.

We Have More
Ladies' k Cents' Furnishing Goods,

Than any other Store iu the County.

We buy in large quantities,
carry a better assortment, and
sell cheaper than any other Store
in the County.

MARX DIE &

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.
To Dealers and Consumers of Fish

WE are prepared to supply yon with Choice
Kxtra fat MACK KI(KI New Eastpnrt

round, and l.ske 1IKKH1NG. at reasonable
prices ior uahii, or in exchange tor (Halo, Seeds,

JONES BROTHERS & CO .
Brlcs Warehouse,

17 2m NKWl'OltT. Pa.

AC0B STRICKLER, PhTo
U Dealer Id Fure aid ltellable

Pruss, Medicines and Chemicals,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Fine Perfumes, etc.
Tobacco and Cluars, Hlank lUVoks aud Stationery.r Prescriptions a specialty.

Ktokb Two doors Knst of the BlcSarluir.
Bloointleid, May 3, 1881.

THE LARGEST lillY GOODS HOUSE
-I- N-

making our Hrst Rprlng announcement tn our patron the we would nttcntion
ill Will IllllllCiinv n ui

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
We have made (treat accession to our stock and with our Inoreased facilities for purchasing andprealer outlet, we are enabled to olfir unprecedented brnllis. We havo many new thliiKS, In

Choice New Dolorlnns. To these pood w 1 have trimmings to mutch for Combination Suits. We
also olfer ereiit, bnrnulns In H"MMUK Hlf.KN In all the new ellecls, nnd special Inducements Iu
Ml. At; iv hi iihs, M J I n I ik J. i oinm nnd C ASH M KKKH. We will maintain our lona established
reputation for carrvliig the largest stock nf MOUItNfNO OOODH IN Till CI TV. meat Hamulus
In 1 It I It K T HUAWI.H. ftOSIKKV, UI.OV K nnd NOTION Iteparfrnent complete In every particular.
No such assortment hasvnr been exhibited la Han Isbiiri. (iuaranteed KID ULOVEHa specially.
An Inspection is respectfully requested.

10 m 223 St., IIAllRISBURU, Ta.

Dives, Pomeroy &, Stewart,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

New Goods to Trim Dresses.
Bright l'laids at 12 cents,

to trim 6.J cent Dress Goods.
Plaids and Roman Stripes at 20, 25, 37 and 50,

to trim Dress Goods at 12$, 18, 19, and 33c.
Trimming Silks at 55, 75, 87 cents, and $1.00.
Trimming Satins at 87$ cents, and

AS.SOUTMHXT OP . I X. A.f IS.
Write to us for Samples.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,
OIL CLOTHS.

MAltKET

LAItt;i: 1KIS

1 Q C The New Harrisbunr i Q Qi
1000. CARPET HOUSE. "001.
No. Ill MARKET STREET, (Patterson's Old Stand.)

FitED. '.FINGST
Has Just opened at the above place with an entire new Stock of BODY Ji'lUTBSKLB. TAPESTRY
HHUHHKLH. INOIIAIN OAKI'KTS. all trades. A full line of RTKAW M ATTINO fust opened.
HALL nnd STAIR CARPETS OIL CLOTHS of all kinds and wldthd. All goods guaranteed as
represented, and sold at LOWEST CASH I'ltlC'KS.

Our motto being as ever, "Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices." 14 13t

No. Ill Market Street, Harrisbnrg.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Bloomlleld aud surrounding country on the subject ot

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
point out a few fncts why you should deal with us.

BEAI'SE you can be suited In any kind or Roods named above out of a great assortment.
BECAUSE our stock Is complete and fall in all departments.
BECAUSE ou are afforded the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
BECAUSE we deal honest with you : give you all von can ask for the money; ship your goods

free of charge, and strive to please and profit you. We therefore ask au inspection of our

Body and Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain and ly Carpets, Hall and
Stair, Hemp and Bag Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give as the chance to prove what we assert above.

OUR RAO CARPETS are made under our Immediate dlrectlou, on our own looms, and
we ciaiiu for ihem a (Superiority ttupassed by none Iu the State.

CARPET R ACS taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.
Many Novelties In our Wall Paper Departments. Window Shades and Material for Lambrequins,

and Furniture Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, and Gimps to match.

LINOLEUM, an article superior to Oil Cloth foh kitchens, dining rooms, balls and vesti-
bules, public ullices, aud banks.

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

Aftaln we request a call from you and your friends, feeling that you will be justified In the doing
thereof. Respectfully yours,

!

85 to to
to

is to

We

31

9

NOTICK. -- Notice Is
of on the

estate nf Kllzabeth Harter, late of
twp.. .Pa., deceased,
granted to the of
county.

All to said are requested
lo make payment, and those having

to present them for
to

W. J. HARTEIt.
C J. T. M'Intire, Att y.

&, 1881.

It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
It all

not Has
no ior any on
man. It has Mp lame,

lu a bad 16

ears. Alsocured
or auy cut or lameness. It

has no for on bend f'T il-

lustrated circular giving posliive
one All Druggists t uve It or en cet for
you. R. J. Kendall & Co.,

HARRIS & EWING. Agents.
Pa.

Our of
for Is complete.

11 Ut cents
F. Pa

mid public, call

33,
25,

II

and

CARPETS.

11

T SUNDY.M.D.
U and .

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located In the borough of Blouiu-
tleld. his professional services to the

of Hloointleld and vicinity.
Calls In the country attended to promptly. Ofllce
In room formerly occupied by Dr. D. 11.
Sweeney, in the residence of H. Smith. Main
street, new BloomUeld , Pa. 19 6m

NOTICE. Not Ice
on the last will

aud testament of Christian Korrer. deceased, late
of Carroll township. county. Pa., have been
granted to the residing in same
township.
All persons I ndebted to said are requested

to make immediate payment and
to present Ihemduly for set-

tlement
FICHEY.

MAKTIN V. tort HER.

A K. Is hereby
of on the estate

ol John late of twp.. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the

residing at Perry Co., Pa.
All parsons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make Immediate payment and those hitviug
will present tucut fur

settlement to
CYKCS W. 8MITIT,

S.1S31.

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a.

DOWN LOWER THAN EVEll.
Carpets Spring Trade. 1881

AT THE PRICES
Tap BrusselH from cents $1.10, Body Brussels from $1.50 $1.05,

from 80 cents $1, Best.

All other goods in proportion. Now the time get the first selection of
the New Stock.

have More and More Patterns than all the other Carpet Houses in
city. Call and examine for yourselves. No trouble to show Goods. Quick

Bales and Small Profits.

8AIUEL ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet Store, N. Third Street,
IIAKRISDURG, I'ENIS'A.. 3m

ESTATE herebygly.
Letters Administration

Greenwood
Perry county, have been

undersigned, Milleiatown, Perry
Pa.

personsindebted estate
Immediate

claims duly
settlement

Adiniulstrator.
April

KENDALL'S 8FAYIN CURE.

Curb, &e. removes unnatural
enlarRements. Does blister.

equal muteness neasior
cured loint

ness person who sintered
rheuiuatlsiii.coius,

frost bites, bruises,
equal blemish horses,

proof. Price
dollar.rr. Pros.,Kuosburgh.

Falls, Vermont.
Pittsburgh.

Stock NEW GOODS
Men's Wear

Prioeslroml2H up.
MORTIMEK. New Bleomneld.

$1.00.

3m

Physician Surgeon.

permanently
Otters citi-

zens surrounding

the
W.

ESTATE testamentary
Isherebyglven

Perry
undersigned,

estate
thosehavlng

claims authenticated
.JOHN

E4TATK OT1C
administration

Notice given

Smith, Carroll
under-

signed, Shermansdale,

claims duly authenticated

Administrator.
April

East Main

1881 for
LOOK

Ingrain

Carpets
this

authenticated

(


